Mechanism of valvular regurgitation.
Despite improvements in surgical techniques, valvular regurgitation results in major morbidity in children with heart disease. Functional anatomy, mechanisms of valve closure and adaptation to changing hemodynamic stress in normal mitral and tricuspid valves are complex and only partially understood. As well, pathology of atrioventricular valve regurgitation is further complicated by congenital valve abnormalities involving leaflet tissue, supporting chordal apparatus and displaced papillary muscles. This review provides a current understanding of the mechanisms that result in atrioventricular valve failure. Mitral valve leaflets have contractile elements, in addition to atrial muscle modulation of leaflet tension. When placed under mechanical tethering stress, the mitral valve adapts by leaflet expansion, which increases coaptation surface reserve and chordal thickening. Both pediatric and adult studies are increasingly reporting on the importance of subvalvar apparatus function in maintaining valve competency. The maintenance of efficient valve function is accomplished by a complex series of events involving atrial and annular contraction, annular deformation, active leaflet tension, chordal transmission of papillary muscle contractions and ventricular contraction.